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Can the Absent be Forgotten.
Can the absent be forgotten?

Can their memories ever die?
Where they loved to bo remembered,

As a shadow on the sky?
Can the early ties that bound ns,

Like the morning dreams dopart?
Forbid it Ileav'n! for then will cease

All truthfulness of heart.

Can the absent bo forgotten,
Though their silence we regret?

Ko Lethe fri tigs from this fair earth,
By which we could forget.

There is something in tho memory
Of those we've lovM and lost,

Upholds Love's bark o'er Time's vast sea
However tempcst-tot- !;

Can the absent be forgotten?
Can the lips that we have kissM

The hands that we have prsss'd in ours,
Be lost, and not be miss'd?

Can the heart that throbb'd to our heart's throb- -

The cheek that sought our breast,
As the swallow, wearied from afar,

. Seeks its own chosen nest?

Can all these be forgotten
As a footprint on the sand,

The dew upon the hawthorn leaf,
We brush off with onr hand?

Oh! no, there is a faith in love,
Whose impnlscs are pure,

That, like th' eternal mountains, God
Created to endure!

3yTho art of kissing isdaintly expressed tn
the' following little poem:

Kiss me, darling! when T kiss you
Kiss me back and back again!

Lip- - are only roy petals.
Kisses drops of fragrant rain!

Where's the harm, then? I coul 1 give you
KeHsons, dear! for every one,

Only that I may not tell them
In the broad and garish tun.

Take, at lea.st,T think, a sweet one!
Andl know yoirll tlii.ik with nw,

'Tis the Scripture: 'Do to others
What thou'dst have tliem do to thee.'

Queenly Miss (Juaint, the aim of whose life
. - . i i 1 .. .

JS bO uie an um mam di u, iiiiiji.lui tvnu,
Grotesquely averred, alter hearingyonnsf preaflr j

"I'll hear him all day, tj I vaU on, my tea-- . "
"Good!" said old IJunx, with a comical smile;
.T?r,f i.:.o. e von're latu. don't come un tho

broad aisle!"

Heroes. When the present
war shall be over, what a glorious historv
may be written. Not that the world will
teem with histories of it. But I speak not
of great generals and who, un-

der the inspiration of leadership, and with
the magnetic eves of the world upon thera.i
nball have achieved their several triumph-- ;

. ...1 lnl.l nodAtba. Itlllllf iloui oi mose wuo uao i""""
in4 ctontipd from behind the anvil, and the
printing press, and the ounter, and from
out of the shop, and with leaping pulses,
and without hope of reward, laid an honest
heart and strong right arm on the alter of
their country; some to languish in prison,

,with undressed wound., defying taunts and
inBults, hunger and thirst, their places of
senulture even unknown, and their names
remembered only at some desolute hearth--

- .T 1 1

stone, by a weeping wiaow anu orpuaui., .

and whose last pulse-be- at was tor ttle,r
.vuuuiry. xjj i i j an a vui-.- - - -

old men tell tales to wondering childhood
that shall bring, forth their own precious
harvest; sometimes of those who, enclosed
in meshes too cunningly woven to sunder,
wore bated badges over loyal hearts, and
with gnashing teeth and listening er and
straining eyeballs, bided their timo to strike!
Men who planted, that the tyrant might
rear; whose wives and children went hun-

gry and shelterless, that he might be housed
and fed. Nor shall woman be forgotten,
who, with quivering heart and smiling lip,
bade God-spe- ed to him, than whom only
ber country was dearer, and turned bravely
back to her lonely home, to fight the battle
of life, with no other weapon than faith in
Him who feedeth the ravens. All these
are the true heroes of this war; not alone
they who have memorials presented, and
if tbev dio, pompous monuments erected,
but the thousands of brave fellows who know,
if they fall they will be mentioned only
among the Mist of the killed and wounded.'
"Who," by precedents, shall
write us such a history? Fassz Fern.

A Make Shift. A friend of ours, who
is traveling through the New England
States, having left an article belonging to
his wardrobe at a hotel where he bad
stopped one eight, wroto to the chamber-
maid to forward it to him by express, and
received the following answer:

"Hoping, dear sir, you'll not feel hurt,
I'll frankly tell you all about it

I've made a hft of j'our old thirt
And you mut make a thit without it."

The tendency of measles, scolding women
and ioQprisoned felons is to break out.

'Figures won't lie, is an old and used to
be a well credited saying. But the intro-
duction of hoops, crinoline, bustles and cot-
ton breastworks ha3 played the dickeDB with
the proverb,
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AN ADVENTURE ON THE ROAD.
Tbo following curious circumstance is

from "Night at Mess," published in Black-
wood's Magazine.

Aout thirty years ago, Mr. B.r having at
that time newly commenced business in
Edinburg, was returning on horseback from
tho city to a cottace ho had near Crarcond.
It was a ivild night in November; and
though he usually took the seaside as the
shortest way home, he resolved this eve-
ning, on account of the increasing darkness,
to Keep on the high road. Wbon ho had
procreded about three miles from the town,
and had come to the loneliest part of the
way, he was suddenly arrested by a m:in,
who spring out of a small copse at the roa;l
siile, and seized the bridle of his horse.
" 'ClU' .'! mresolution, and asked thn mm....... tho m nrI " - J ...-.Wl-. 17,

"' ueuai iui, niitium ueu a v i ii ma smallest
symptoms of agitation. Not so with tho
assailant. Ho held the bridle in his hand,
but Mr. B remarked that it trembled v
res.sl vp I v. A I tnr rnm ii nin it arm 1 r.- a ;r

al-

lowed

a

. , , , , ., " "7 " Deautitul eves til! with tears while light vehicle, a tew miles, with some mera-- L

1 f , go
J

Ins 'iholl tho
UUer"!7 th eraploved. John" receive 1 all b r his v, his professional

and j thes as ho had accustomed were over. Nothing could thein a voice, .
p . .,1,1 u , '

to Ircqucntlv one and that were ever given after- -
Th t he"en 1

' . er otl,er of lhe '"mates like a hugo house dog. ward. fed a manger of ma- -
crTme'' ani

j curiosity at length became so great hog.iny; his room was more like a parlor
p 1. ..u that I resjlved to become acquainted than a anlcompanv to Doctor's

wj
.

ease
.

you from vour present d i file

H 13 a Dote ,or a, hnndrcd Iunda.
I he mm started as r.e the

,r. , . ,v ' .." . "

stranger can assist you?"
"Strangnrs may, perhaps," replied tbo

man in a bitter -- for nothing is to be
hoped from frieuds."

"You speak, I hope, under some mo-
mentary feeling of disappointment."

Pass on, on, he said, impatiently,
I have ro right to utter my complaints to
you. Uo homo anJ thank the Aim: h V1

that a better spirit withhold me from mv
fir.t intention when I heard you appro y:- h-
or Mils might have been he suddenly
paused.

bt ranger, said Mr. B., in a tone of real
j i .

. .L 1. t i nn: rnn cor 1 bniA - v i -- I," 1 w in -
teryour complaints to me; I have no right
to pry into your concern, but I am interest- -

ed, I confess, by your m inner and appear- -

ance, arid I frankly ma.;e you an oOcr of
any assistance I can bestow.

lou know not, s:r, replied the stranger,
me person to wnom you IliaKO SO generous
a proposal a wretched stained with vice
degraded from the s'ation ho once held, and
on the eve of becoming a robber ave, he
added, with a shudder, perhaps a murderer.

I care not, not I, yonr fonn3rcrini23
sufficient for mo that you repent them tell
me wherein I cau stand your friend?

r mysclt, I am careless, replied .he i

man; but there is one wholooks to mo with
eyes of quiet and still unchanged aff-ctio- n,

though sho knows that I have brought heri
from a homo of comfort to share tho fate of j

an outcast and a beggar; I wish for
to become once more respectable, to leave a
country where 1 am known, and to gain !

character, station and wealth, ti all which j

out, lajuujr Kii.i.iuu in ;i lorcun iann; put;
I have not a sh'.lhng in the world. Here In
pau-c- d, and Mr. 15. ho snw lilm
weep. Ho drew out his pocket-boo- k, and
unfolded a bnnk bib; ho put it into the

.II ; i t iman's band and said. u.ere is wnar i iini.e
ultiesiting

paper;
and said in a low subdued tone, 1 will not
attempt to thank you sir. May I your
name and address? Mr. B. gave him what j

he required.
Farewell sir, said the stranger.
Saying these words, he bum led over tho

necige anu disappeared, air. j..rodo home,
wondering at tho occurance; and be has of
ten said since, that ho never derived so

cr ,, ,
iiiuvii i;iu.u i iiuiu u uuuuiu.t pounds in-
his life. He related the adventure to sev
eral his friends; but as they were not all
endowed with the same generosity of spirit
as himself, he was rather laughed at for
his simplicity, and the course of a few
years an increasing and very prosperous bu-

siness drove tho transaction almost entirety
from mind. One day however, twelve
years after the adventure, ho was sitting
with a few friends after dinner, when a note
was put into his hands, and tho person that!
brougbt it had also brought a hogshead of:
ciaret a3 a present. He opened the
and found it to contain an order for a hun
dred pounds with interest up to that time
accompanied with the strongest expressions
of gratitude for tho service dons to tho wri- -
tcr long agi. It had no date, but
informed him that ha waa repected , j

and that ho was admitted pirtner of ouo
of the first mercantile houses in tbo j

where be lived. Every rear tho
present of a hogshead of claret was contin-
ued, always accompanied with a letter.
Mr. B., to say, mid a no great effort
to discover his correspondent. At last he
died, and tho secret of who tho mysterious
correspondent seemed in a fair
way of dying with him. But my story is
not yet done. When the funeral of Mr. B.
had reached the Grey frier's church yard,
the procession was joined by gentleman who
got out of a very elegant carriage at the
door of the church, lie was a tall hand-
some man. about forty-fiv- e years of ago,
dressed in tho deepest mourning. There j

was no armorial bearing on tho piunel
his carriage, for I took the trouble to rxim-in- e

them very particularly myself. Ho wa3
totally unknown to all the family; and after
the cerimony, during which haappaarol ti
be greatly affee'ed, he went to the chief
mourner, and said, I hope, sir, you will ex-

cuse the intrusion of a stranger, but I could
not refrain fr,om paying the last tribute of
respect to an gentleman, who was at one
time more my b'enefactor than any person
living.

Saying this, he bowed, stept quietly into
his carriage, and disapeared. Now, this, I
have no doubt Tn my mind, was the individ-
ual who attempted to rob Mr. B. on the
road and atterwards repaid his loan with in-

terest and sent the wine as a present.

Why is a vain young lady like a confirm-

ed drunkard? Because neither of them is

satisfied with the moderate use of the gbss

A Perilous Ride.
The noble beast that forms the subject of

my story had been a bay of the richest and
most glossy color, with a lone spot of white
hair on the forehead. His tail had been

to flow, uncurtailed by the mutilating
knife, naturally and gracefully as those of
tho wild mustangs of the prairie. Tho am
ple chest, small ankle, and proud neck, and
the wide apart, prominent eyes, aud open
nostrils denoted gentle blood, but, at the
lime 1 saw him, old ago had whitened his
beautiful bay coat long tufts of hair were

quart

growing behind each foot-- , his were John, my boy, and I gave you a and
rheumy, and tho few long teeth ho possessed the ended in a low wailing groan.
were loose. I had noticed the care at- - uncovered their heads turned their
tentiou besowed on him by every member from him, and at length led him in-t- hat

family, Not passed that his side, whore he spnt the night. Tho morn- -

would

worJ, rf Wr "Don of famil but labors
rein, caresses exceedsaid them, following and attention

Ho from made
from My

t." with stable; the

received

tone,

her sake,

thouli

ask

of

;in

his

note.

city
same!

srrange

might

of

weds

of faces

aud face were not caressed by soft feminine
hands, anil if I had bean surprised at that,
how much more so was I when Mrs. Morri- -
gQJ who, like myself, was stav ing there
mrongn tne summer, would frequently throw
both arms around hisneck, an 1 while h;s soft
nose rested agiinst her shoulder, would
. ... . . . ' J . .

i inn respect, nnuattachment ot tho household,
2ol tuany days elapsed before I became ac- -

qtiainted with tho reasons, and I assure yon,
go utle reader, I considered them sufii;ient
to bxcuse an' amount of afiection whu:h it
might pluasij the superior brute fo bestow on
his fellow, tho dumb one. lie hid belong -
eJ to Dr. Mosidy, of Wltitesbom, for many
years a practising physician iu that place.

Tho Doctor had been called to Ulica, on
luulnnj pntmnpfn.l urltli 1.7- - f 'm rti--

oU,dua ,1,,. m,,.;.. . .u..t
ouo of Uk)80 drenching, warm, break- -

iui,up raina h;vl 8et in. Mountains of ice
j wero ruhing dowu tho Mohawk, sweeping

it,;,,., i,f,,r n,.,, n,..n .1"w . v,,"r v. v iiiLiu,. .. viviiuMTiu..... tut;,
j bai.Ks, carrying away bridges and dwellings,

at) 1 ahumlng manv of the inhabitants, as
WL. it miht for one must see a freshet to
understand its terrible importance. One
must hear the cras.i and roar, behold the
niaj water3 rusujng hea,!long and wild,
eig.-- r for destruction; behold the floatir.T
wrecks of ir.iuiv a dwollin r. oftpn lioirin r
"thing of life and som etimes a hum in iTfe.
as was witnessed not long since on the j

Schuylkill. -

The night was inky black, and Don John
picked out tho way faithfully and steadily,
uevcr stumbling, but with the bridle hang- -
ing slack across bis neck, and his noso '

to the earth his master had little fear for i.he
consequences. They were appro ic'uing Oris- -
kany. where a bridge spanned tbo Mohawk, i

and Dju John whined pitifully once or twice,
till a sharp word from bis master warned
him not to show tho white leather. Oa the
other side he could iust distinguish. Ihronrl,
the di'iiso darkness, moving and glimmering j

lights, and once ho fancied ho heard a shout ; j

out ne little lieedjd aughts ivu getting housed
as soou as p.ossibla; and xlooi.ig oil the I a t i

gues conscq'ient to his profession.
'Now stop, Don, step sure; old Oiiskanv

bridga to my own hand and vour knowledge,
has lost many a plank,' said the Doctor, pit- - !

his beast's neck, and pushing the wet
tangled front from his eyes.

lhev tvere now ascending tho little emi- -
nonce loading to tho entrance, when the
horse stopped. 'Go on. sir! said the Doctor,
'you are nearly home!' Still no attempt at
going on, and beneath them the angry waters
roared and bellowed like maddened devils!
baulked of their prey. 'Do you bear me, j

sir ' with a smart buttet on tne neck, and a
gathering up of the loosened bridle into the
tirm determined hand and the animal started

slowly, steadily, surety, firmly though
tho broad back slightly shivered time
to timo, and the gait was so measured and
methodical, that at any other time he would
have observed it. As was he only lot
him have his own way, though he might
have smoothed his neck, for ho had a kind
ly heart and bis poor beast had labored hard
through dreadful weather, and.was sadly in
need of food and shelter.

Toward tho end of tho bridge the steps
becamo slower, and onco stumbled in tho
hind foot. A quick grasp at the bridle, and
a cheery "easy, John easy, sir!' and again
tne horse's hools resounded on the hard
road. They wero across, for the animal
neighed, and tossed his head till the Djclorj
shook in his saddle. 'Uue more mile to go,
poor fellow, but first I and you want some
refreshments." Sj rid:ng up to a small
tavera door, where a gonial light was shin-- j
ing from the windows, ho called loudly for
tho landlord. A dozen or more ot tbo in- -
ruates of tho house came rushing to tho door
with lanterns which they carried aloft, and;
a 'Good God, Doctor, where did you come
from.' croHo lroni ttieir Hps almost simul- -

the

quick!'
'Doctor,' said group ' have you crossed

the Mohawk to nigbt? if so how?'
on bridge; are you all drunk?'

said exasperated physician . .
'Djctor' the old gray-- headed

1 1 .1 1 . .1 ... n at .i
" -

this afternoon! Coma th me ana l win
show you! If you crossed, God only

you it.
A shiver went to the heart

in hand, followed the foot-ste- of

the men to the margin of the swollen and
turbid river. Where was the bridge?

Almighty God!' said the horror-stru- ck

"where my gratitude? my
beast here this backed by

me, on this solitary string piece: and I, with
this right hand, gave him blow he fal
tered!' and tho Doctor sank upon his knees
in the wet snow, and wept a child

the men moved from his presence
and left to himself.

When after some little time he made his
appearance, his eyes wero greeted by the
sight of hi3 horse, surrounded by tho entire
household, each contributing to render him
some assistance. A of warm ale was

eyes blow!'

aud Men and

day neck

if been caretrembling
an- -

call

timo

."

close

lock

from

it

given by one, another rubbed his neck and
chest with spirits, a third dried his glossy
hide with- warm flannel, and others patted
his icck or caressed his nose and face. The
Doctor came and took the head of his beast

j against his breast, and great, warm tears
rushed up from his heart, as Ion", grace
nil tongue lipped bis master's face. 'O

ing revoaled to h"m tho dreadful danger he
bad escaped, from tho sagacity of his beast,
and again did ho zrieve for tho blow ho had
dealt him, when so nobly he was putlinw

j lortn more than human power.
Ddu John never did a day's work after

j that. Sometimes his master rode him forth
. '

Thu.s lived thev mmv vcars. tbo Doctor
and his horse growing old together. Don
John survived his m ister some years;
when tho good man's will was opened, there
was found a clause appended, related
to Don John, to this effect: that be should
hi given to his youngest daughter, Mrs.
Morrison, while she lived to bo cared for as
he 1 alwavs done: and that he should at
U I .1 ib i l,..-:-- .! ... w 1 I, : 1.

, : '

claaed in a befitting box in the corner of his
own burying ground. His wishes xvero re- -
ligiously respucteJ, and. two years after I
i ?.. V..:...': tv,.. tu..,: i...111,1 wisiuiv. iuu uuiiu a uJuxsa wt'i vu

buried in a corner of the old burying ground
at Whitcsboro.

OrOur friend, George B- - -- , has been
doing homage to a pair of bright eyes, aud
talking tenderly by moonlight, lately. A
few evenings since B resolved to
'mnttH hia lpt;v swnr,v' ha foil
on his knees before his fair dulcina. and
made his passion known. She refused him
flat. Jumping to bis feet, be informed her
in choice terms, that there were as good fish
in tho sea as ever were caught. Judge of
tho exasperation of our swain, when
sho coolv reulied. ' Yes. but thev dont bite
at toads!"

She stood beside tho alter when sho was
but s:xt.;en. She was in love; her destiny
rested on creature as delicite, and who
h id known as little of ths world as herself

lM.-ko- lnvolw na s'ln rmnnnnco,! tho
vow. Think of a vow from auburn hair,
eyes, and pouliug lips, only sixteen years
old

'Sue stood by tbo wben her
twenty-fift- h birthday arrived. hair,
the Hps, the eyes were not calculated to ex-

cite tho heart. Five cross young ones were
about the house cr; -- some breaking
tilings and one urging .the necesitv of an
immaliato supply of food. She stopped in

and sat down, and tears trickled
,'.i'.tn her ulnmn tind rnddv cheek.
Alas! Nancy, early marriage are not the
dodge. Better enjoy youth at home, and
hold lovers at a proper distance until you
have music, limb, and heart enough to face
a frowning world and family. If chap
really ores for you, he can wait for two or
three years, make presents, take you to
concerts, and so on until the time comes
Early marriage and early cabbages are ten-
der productions."

A Beautiful Idea. In the mountains
of Tyrol it is tbo custom of the women and
children to come out wben it is bed time
and sinir their national sonss until thev hear
their husbands, fathers, and brothers answer
them from tho bills on their return homo.
On the shores of the Adriatic such a custom
prevails. There tho wi ves of the fisherm en
coin.3 down about sunset and sing a melody.
After singing tho first stanzas they listen
awhile for an answering melody from ofFthe
waters, and continue to sing and listen till
tho well known voices comes borne on the
water telling that the lost one is almost
home How sweet to the weary fisherman,
as tjla shadows g tther around him, must be
the song of tha loved ones at homo, that
sing t cheer bim; and how they must
strengthen and tighten links that bind
togather these humble dwellers by the sea!
Truly it among tho lowly iu this life that
wo find some of tha most beautiful customs
a practice.-

tavern before in his life. Now right belorc !

hia plate was a dish of peppers, and kept
looking ani looking at their:, ami finally, as
the waters were mighty slow bringing on
thethings.be up with h,s fork and m
than no time sonzea on a large one, ana,

, .i ui r ; mnnth- - nia.... 1 t i l I

tears came into his eves soon, ana ne naraiy
knew what to do. At last, when he could
stand it no longer, he spit the pepper into
Iiii hin.l and laviK it down bv the Side of
bis plate, exclaimed, with a voice that set
the wnolo taoie in a roar, Jist lay mar ana
cool!"'

Fir.ST Love. Scarce one person onfc of
twenty marries his first love, and scarce one
of tha remainder has to rejoico at
having dona s o. What we love in those
early days is generally rather a fanciful cre-

ation of our own than a reality. We build
statues of snow, and weep when they melt.

Sir Walter Scott.

taneously. There is a story that was told by a deacon
Come" from? Why, from over the Mo- - at a Maine Sunday-schoo- l, as be was

What is the matter? Has the lustnting some point of Scripture: "Child-fresh- et

carried away any of your senses? ren,"said be, "you all know that I went to
Hero boy,' as dismounting, bo throw the! the Legislature last year. Well, the first
rein to a gaping fellow, 'give John some- -j day I got to Augusta I took dinner at a
thing nice, and dry him off. Keep himj tavorH.nnd right basido me at the table sat
well wrapped up while he eats, aud, land- -j a brother member Irom one of back
lord I want a tumbler of red hot Jamaica, towns that had never taken dinner at a

ac

tho
and

Why. tho
the

said land- -
I

w
knows

how did
Doctor's lan-

tern

Doctor; is noble
came over niht,

a

soft, like
respect-

fully, him

the

lelt.

at.d

which

. .

worthy

a

wash-tu- b
Tho

a

tbo

is

causa

A Terrific Adventure with a Boa Con-

strictor.
One of the most thrilling incidents which

has ever come to our knowledge, occured a
few days since in a 'side show with Van
Amburghs & Co's Menagerie, where two
enormous snakes an anaconda and a boa
constrictor are on exhibition. Both of the
huge reptiles are kept in one case with a
glass top, opening at the side, and the keep
er was engaged in the act of feeding them
when the event occured. The longer of the
snakes, the boa constrictor, which is some
thirty feet long and as large around the mid
die as a man's thigh, had just swallowed two
rabbits when the keeper introduced his arm
and body into the cage for the purpose of
reaching a third to the anaconda, at tne op-

posite corner.
While in this position the boa.not satsfied

with his share of the rations, made a spring,
probably with the intention of securing the
remaining rabbit, but, instead, fastened his
jaws upon the keeper's hand and, with the
rapidity oflightning, threw three coils around
the poor fellow, thus renoeriog him entirely
helpless. His shouts of distress at once
brought several men to his assistance, and
among them, fortunate, was a well-kno- wn

showman named Townsend, a man 'of great
muscular power, and what was of more im-

portance, one who had been familiar with
the habits of these repulsive monsters all
his life, having owned some of the largest
oups ever brought to this country.

Tho situation of the keeper was now per-

ilous in the extreme. The first thing to be
done was to uncoil the snake from around
him but if in attempting this the reptile
should become in the least degree angered
ho would, in a second contract with a pow-

er sufficient to crush the life out of an ox.
A single quick convulsion of the creature
and the keeper's soul would bo in eternity:
This Townsend fully understood; so with
out attempting to disturb the boa's hold up-

on the keeper's hand, he managed bypower-ful- ,

yet extremely cautious movements to
uncoil the snake without exciting him, after
which, by the united exertions ot two strong
men the jaws were pried open and the man
released in a completely exhausted condi-
tion. The bite of the boa constrictor i3 not
poisonous, and although the bitten hand
was immensely swollen the next day, no

serious results were apprehended. A more
narrow escape from a most horrible death it
would be difficult to imagine. Columbus
(Ohio) Statesman.

Wasn't Posted.
A capital story is told of an old farmer

in the northern part of this country, who
had been 'saving up to take up a mortgage
of 2 OOO. held against him by a man near
er the sea-shor- e. The farmer had saved
up all the money in gold, fearing to trust
the banks in thcs9 war times. Week be-

fore last, he lugged down his gold and paid
it over, when the folloquy ensued:

'Why, vou don't mean to give this $2,000
in rold. do von?' said the lender.

'Yes, certainly,' said the farmer, 'I was
afraid of the pesky banks, and so I've been
saving up tho money in yellow boys for you
this long time.'

All right,' responded the lender, 'only I
thought you didn't take tho papers, that's
all.'

Take the papers! No, sir; not I. They
have gone on so since the war's been agoing
that rWon't have one of tho d lish things
about. But the money is all right, isn't itf

Yes, all riTht, $2,000 in gold. All right;
here's your note and mortgage.'

And well migbt he have called ifc all right,
as the premiuni on gold that day was 22 per
cent., and his gold wa3 not only worth the
face of his bond, but $440 besides, enough
to have paid for his village newspaper for
himself and posterity for at least three cen-

turies. It pays to take the newspaper.
Norwalk Gazette.

fj?-I- n the Michigan regiment that fought
so gallently at Baton Rouge, was a sergeant

of a company who was famous at home for

his enthusiastic political support of Breck-

inridge, Just before the battle commenced

at the very moment, indeed, the rebel lines
the mist somewere seen emerging through

one sang out, 'Sergeant Jones, in about two

minutes and a half you will have the pleas-

ure of seeing your favorite candidat for the
Presidency.' Neio Orleans Letter.

Themistocles sold, "my son governs his
mother; his mother governs me; I govern

Athens; Athens governs Greece; Greece
governs the world; therefore my son governs
the world.'

What a glorious world this would be if all
the inhabitants could say with Shakspeare's
shenherd: 'Sir. I am a laborer,! earn what
I wear, I o.we no man a hate, envy no man's
happiness, glad of other men's good, con-

tent with my farm.'

05-Wh- at sculpture is to a block of mar-
ble, education is to the human soul.

Dining 'a la squirt,' is a French idea. In
Paris, at cheap restaurants, the tin soup
basins for tho guests are nailed to tne table
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'File right!' said an officer to his company,
'Bedad,' said an Irishman, who stood

nparhv. sharnnmnor his saw. It. 8 me own

property, and I'll be doin' as I please w id it.'

- Lcct Stone says, "the cradle is a wo-

man's ballot box." Then we've known

some unlawful voting, where two ballots
were deposited at a time.

Biddy,' said a lady, '1 wisn you would
step over and see bow old Mrs. Jones is this
mornin".' In a few minutes Biddy returned
with the information that Mrs. Jones was
just seventy-tw- o years, seven months an
two days old.

Negro Burned to Death-Ra- pe and
Murder a Child.

We learn by a passenger on tbo steam-
boat Soline, who was engaged in the search
for, and present at the finding of, the mur-
dered body mentioned below, the following
details, rarely eqnaled in horror and atroci-
ty: Mrs. Bradley is a widow, residing at
the foot of "Clarke's Towhead," near Wal-
nut Bend, 5n Phillips county, Arkansas.
She had one child, a 6weet. pleasing wirl
of nine years of age. On Wednesday af-
ternoon last she heard the child calling to
her in an alarmed voice, and hastening to
the door, saw a movement among the
bushes of sorue distance, whence the screams
and cries issued. It wa3 some little time
before aid could be procured and a search
made, but it become evident that the child
bad been carried off. and investigation
showed that the guilty party was a negro
youth of nineteen years of age, a slave of
Mr. John Ashley, living in the same neigh-
borhood. Next day the negro was found,
but he utterly refused fo tell what ha had
done with the child. Whipping and other
punishment could only get from him an ac-
knowledgment that he had left the little
girl in the woods, but where or in what con
dition bo declared aga'n and again no power
on earth should compel him to tell. On
Th ursday and Friday the searph was con-
tinued. The negro was taken along, and
chastised at intervals, but be still persisted
in his refusal to make , any rvelation. On
Saturday the party, again taking the negro
with them, resumed their search. While
so engaged they met a band of guerrillas, to
whom they revealed the particulars of the
losjot the unfortunate child.

The guerrillas were fired with indignation;
and swore vengence to the utmost extreme
against the negro. They bound him to a
tree, and proceeded to pile wood around him.
When tb6 boy found that death was near,
he told them the child was dead; he had vio-
lated and killed her, and her body lay in a
certain spot they had several timos pissed
in the search. It was betweon two cotton
wood trees, and covered thickly over with
brush. This revelation mude, the wood
was fired and the negro was burned to death.
The body of the little girl was found at tha
indicated. It presented a horrible appear-anc- s.

There was a wound in the forehead,
apparently from a blow. On the arms and
various parts of the boby were dark bruises,
showing where the negro had violently held
her in her vain struggles against his hellish
attempts. Dark marks on the throat show-
ed that she bad been put to death by chok-
ing. The condition of her person wo can
not state on paper; all that fiends couid im-
agine of barbarity, cruelty and hellish vil-
lainy were apparent there. Tho excitement
in the neighborhood is extreme, and the fate
of the negro is pronounced to be only just.

Tail LTolt Better Than no IIolt. The
following laughable affiir is from a book
entitled Fisher's River Scenes and Charac-
ters. Tho incident is located in North Car-
olina. It is the story of a man named 'Oli-
ver S.tanley,' who was taken captive by wild
Injuns.' After some consideration, they
put him into an empty oil barrel aud head-
ed him up, leaving the bunghole open, that
ho might be longer dying. The prisoner re-
lates a portion of his experience in this wise:

I determined to get out'n that or bust a
trace; and sol pounded away with my fist
till I beat it into nearly a jelly, at the end
of the bar'l; but it were no go. Then I but
ted a spell with my noggin, but I had no
purchase like old rams have when they butt;
fur, you know, they back ever so far when
they mike a tilt. So I caved in, made my
last will and testament, and virtually gave
up the ghost. It wur a mighty serious time
with me, to be sure. While I wero lying
there, balancing accounts with t'other world,
and afore I had ail my figgers made out to
see how things 'ud stand, I heard sutbin'
scrambulating in the leaves, and snortin,'
every whipstitch like ho smelt sutbin' ha
didn't aczactly like. I lay as still as a sal-

amander, and thought, maybe thcre'sachanca
fur Stanley yit. So the critter, whatever it
mout be, kep' moseyiu' round the bar'l.
Last he came to the bunghole, put his nosa
in, smelt mighty porticuler, and gin a mon-

strous loud snort. I holt what little breath
I had to keep tho critter from smellin' tho
intarnals ov that bar'l I soon seen it was
a bar of the woods the big king bar of the
woods, whohad lived thar from time immor-
tal. Thinks I, old fellow look out; old Ol-

iver ain't dead yit. Ji3t then, he put his
black paw in jist a3 fur as ha could, and
scrabbled about to make 'scovery. The
first tho't I had was to nab his paw, as a
drowndin' man will ketch at a straw; but
I soon seen that wouldn't do, for you see be
couldn't then travel. So I jist waited a
spell with great fl.tttcrbation of mind. The
next move be made was to put his tail in
at the bunghole ov the bar'l to test inards.
I seen that were my time to mark my Jack;
so I seized my holt, and shouted at the top
ov my voice:

"Charge, Chestar. charge!
On, Stanley, on!"

And the bar he put, and I knovved tall holt
were better than no holt; and so we went,
bar'l and all, the bar full speed. Now, my
hope were that tbo bar voMjnmp over som

t

presspiss, brak tha ban an io m croons,.
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bar like a whinvgust ov woodpecKe
after it. I've never seen nor heard from that
bar since, but he has my best wishes for his
present and future welfare. ,

The Benicia Boy is with Uowe's circus
in England, and gives sparring exhibition!
in the principal cities.

To make Lageb Bieb Take a barrel, fill

it with rain-wat- er, put in one pair of old.
boots, a head of last fall's cabbage, t wo short

wood, and a httle yeast .
si xes, a sprig o f worm

; Let it work, .

, And when clear,
'

. You'll have excellent
Lager bier!

mean anrl sure 'n U", '

drive jt into'th9r; ue" basin Hois then leaned over a cat iarack fiftyfwf high Down
n5f ?, h" n Ai , k; we'went in a pile, cowhallop. on a

wl . fetin- - the bar'l and nearly shakin'

. had no more use tor it ana away went ineber synngo again. Ihe 'damage' is nine, ara. -
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